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October 20, 2017  

***No School Friday, October 27*** 
Dear Roosevelt Families, 

Happy Fall!  There is definitely a chill in the morning air this time of year, so 
please make sure that your kids have an extra layer of clothes on, but as you know, 
they shed the clothes throughout the day, so making a weekly trip to the lost and found 
is always a good idea if you are missing items.  

We also have our 5th and 6th graders helping with safety patrol, trained to help 
get kids safely across the road. We ask our parents to please drive slowly around the 
school and remind your kids to use the crosswalk when crossing the streets.  Parents 
and neighbors are not necessarily looking for kids who are crossing in the middle of the 
road. Thank you for this extra step in safety. 

When your child arrives on school grounds, it is important they know that they 
need to stay on school grounds and not drop off their stuff and head to the Market.  If 
you want to drop them off there before they step onto the campus, you are certainly 
allowed to do this, but I like to reassure parents that once their kids are at Roosevelt, 
they will be here until you pick them up.  The same guidelines apply to after school 
activities.  

Our teachers are expecting 100% participation for conferences this year, so 
please make sure to sign up or contact your teacher for a time you can attend. 
Conferences are 20 minutes of uninterrupted time that you get to hear about your child 
and their education. Thank you for supporting your child and his or her teacher by 
attending your conference. 

Every month on the third Thursday, the Roosevelt PTA meets at 7:00-8:00 p.m. 
in the library to discuss what is happening at Roosevelt in and out of our classrooms. 
We have a dedicated board, who are always looking for parents who want to hear what 
is going on at the school and share ideas with us.  Please join us this Thursday at 7:00 
p.m. in the library. We look forward to spend an evening with you. 

We have a lot going on in the next two months.  There are a lot of events and 
with them, a lot of volunteering opportunities. If you would like to help with any school 
events, please reach out to your child’s teacher or me for these opportunities and don’t 
forget to look at the website for additional school events. 

I wish you a happy fall, and I look forward to seeing you at the Monster Mash on 
October 26 from 5:30-7:30. 

 
Sincerely, 
Juli Bronner, Principal 

 

http://www.rooseveltraiders.com/
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Monster Mash!!!!  
Thursday, October 26th, 5:30-7:30 PM! We will be having 
such a great time with our kiddos! Be sure to stay at the 

school, parental supervision is advised. 
 

Box  Top  Competition  has started!!!! 
Bring your Box Tops into your teacher to see which class can make the 
largest pile of ghosts (25 Box Tops = 1 ghost)  and the last day is Tuesday, October 31st! 
The Class with the highest box top count per student (total Box Tops collected / Number of 
students in the class) is the winner! The class winner will receive a Class Party!   

 
Check  out  our  School  Counseling  Program  Resources on our school website!   
https://roosevelt.boiseschools.org/ ---  click on School Counseling Program!  
 
Please  connect  with  Mrs.  Clark or Ms. Siron if  you have  any  questions  or follow up needs! 
Natural  High  Night  with the  Idaho Steelheads 
Friday,  November 3rd,  7pm. $10  
*order  your  discounted  $10  tickets at www.lgrouptix.com/idahosteelheads username: 
NATURAL  password: DFI 

 

Thank  you  so  much  to  all the  families who  attended  the  Roosevelt  Back-to-School 
Concert and  supported  the  Kids' Open Mic session as  well  as  the Roosevelt PTA! The kids 
showed  AMAZING  courage  and  talent, and  it  was SO  MUCH  FUN  to watch!   
 

Congratulations  to  Luke  Pfiester, Danika Haggett, Eddie Hunt, Henry King, Lucy King, 
Quinn  Hamilton,  Victoria  Crow!!! 
 

Thank  you, 
Patrick  &  Jennifer  Crow,  Burke  &  Teresa  Hansen,  DJ  &  Tamara Thompson 

 

The Outdoor Classroom Cleanup is scheduled for Saturday, October 28, at 
10am. All are welcome and if volunteers could  bring rakes, pruners and 
brooms that would be great. This is a great opportunity to pitch in and 
volunteer, and bring the kids!!! 
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